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Afaqtr From the President fl$*aqtr
Season's Greetings to all and Congratrlations ! _ We are now

successfully closing outourfustdecade as an organization tiranks to
your suplrctt Ttuough ttre years we have had a few challenges and
many successes. We now have a fairly sftong foundation of I 35
interestedmembers, a greatnewsletterand an increasinglypopular
calendar OuroutgoingEditon, ChuckandLaurat irbelc4ylqhave
brought many new feaflles to our newsletter, As we nrove fonvard
tluirugh the nextdecade we need to give ournew editol, Bob
Nelson, inaeasing support in the form of more articles so drat BoLr
cancontinue to bring achangingfaceto ournewsletters.With your
increasrng particrpation we can expect even morc exciting **; a
come.

As we end this season on aratherwetnote, many ofus hara
alrcarlybegunplans for2007. This issuecontains anumberofitenx
fiom 2006 andthings to watch for n?ffi7 - To make iteasier Iurge
you tro send in an orderforourvery special 2007 MES calendar olt
which we have already posted many things foryou. trn addition to
events which are alreacly scheduled and which are listedin this issue
fhere are others thatarestillin theplaruringphase fiomflre posible
2Nl lattrctnngoftlre Maine ButterflyAtlassurg project to changes
in BugMaine-ia ardparticipation in events of other-qoupr rr"i
such as Fields PondAudubon. We wiil hy andkeep you posted as
things progess but we urye memben to stay in touch with otlrer
members to keep a dialog going.

Whilethem{orityofour-rnembenhold aspcial interestin
insects, most find otlrer arfhropods such as sfders and milti@es
almostequally as fascin*ing Thus itnow aplpars that as flies were
the tlrcme of several of our events in 2006, ipiders will be dre frcus
n2N7 I Tlre fun starts wifh our. winter *ork hop on Jantury I 3th
and builds trp speed at Schoodic onJuly 2122. Join us for an
enlighteningexperierre.

I wouldlike to ttrank ail ofyou whohavehelpedto rnake MES a
success. The ricllress of any group lies with the diversity of the
membership and I look forwanl to meeting more of you i nlffi7
adin learningwhatyouinteres8rnightbe.

A FOHUM FOR STUDENTS, PROFESSIONALS &AMATEURS IN THE PINE TBEE STATE
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Patterns in the System: Cycles of
Mosquito Borne Disease

\\hen looking over numbers, I am always struck by patterns.
Long series of numberc, by the very nature ofproUaUitity,trave
seemin-elr, intricate connections. Sometimes these arc random
lmls. but sometimes they are the results of nature. The more
distinct the picturc. the more likely that there is a non_random
e.rplanation for the connection. Noticing pattems seems to be
char-acteristic of the human mind, and itis the easiest step when
criticallv exarninin_e a complicated systern. The seconcl and
more dfficult task is to find the cause. Once found, however,
\\ e can use this source to our advantage and redirect the flow
to create a new pattem.

The fintrecorded outbretrk ofWestNile Mrus (WNV) in the
United States occurred in themonth ofAugust, which is long
after fie first mosquittxs of the year begin to t ite. The Centers
tbr Disease Control and prevention lCbC; reported that fbr
2001 -1002 in the norlhea.st, trzrnsmission of WNV to humans
occured behl,'een July and November despite the fact that
\\'NV rvas detected in birds as early arAp,it. In 2005,
tr lassachusetls and New Harnpshire found EasternEquine
Encephalitis (EEE) in humiurs fiomAugust.into Septembeq ancl
nr o hones in Maine died from EEE in late Scptember. These
results :ue just examples of a vast ;unount of evidence that the
risk of triinsrnission ofthese moscluito bornediseases to
rnammals incrc&ses ru the mosquito sea-son progresses. .lhis
pattem is well docurnented, but its causes iire less evident.

Continued on page 4

Nhqtr
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Winter Workshop

Take a break from the winter blahs! You are again

cordially invited to the Maine Forest Service Entomology
Laboratory at48 Hospital St. Augusta, Maine on Saturday,

January 13,2001 frorn 9:30 am to 2:30 pm.for a wortshop
on Spiders.

Spiders were selected as the focus for our 2007 winter
workshop as a prelude to the summer Spider Bioblitz at

Schoodic Point in Acadia National Park July 2l-22.
Jonathon Mays from the Maine Dept. of Inland Fisheries

and Wildlife will lead a hands-on workshop covering the

basics oncollecting and identifying spiders in all theirmyriad
forms. This workshop is open to anyone interested in
spiders. There is a $ 1 5 fee to cover expenses and pre-

registration is required. Aftendance atthe workshop is

limited to 24 so sign up early ! Please bring a bag lunch.
To register please send your name, address, phone

number and e-mail address to Charlene Donahue, Insect

and Disease Laboratory,48 Hospital St., Augusta, ME
04330 or (207) 287 -3244.If the weather is threatening on

the day of the workshop, contactCharlene Donahue at

home at (207 ) 549 -7 241 or by e-mail at

charle ne. donahue @ maine. g ov.

Directions: From I-95 take exit 113, go straight atthe first
light, cross the bridge over the Kennebec River, turn right at

the second light (flrst after the bridge) onto Riverside Drive
andcontinue south to the rotary. Take the thild exit offthe
rotary following Route 9 uphill. Go straight at the flrst light,
past the State Police building then the fire station on your
right. The next, pale green, building on yourright, approx. 1/

4 mile from the light, is the Lab.

OId World Bee Found In Maine
The european megachilid

I:ree, At tthitliu t r t n uu i c afi u n

(the wool<arder bee). ri as

intocluced into Neri Yortr'

before 1963 andhas since

sprcd through rnuch of the

norfieastemUSand

Canada andrecently into the

uppermidwesl Does

anyone have any records or

reports ofthis beeinMaine? Ihadnot seenthebeebefore and

collected a mating pairin Fahnouth on July 5. Since tlren Ihave seen

it in Kittery Dayton andcollectednr o morc males in Cumberland

on July I 7. Thebee was difficult to capnue because it would not

hold still for long (it also hovers). I finall1 collected it when it pounced

on a smallerbee, which [rmed out to be the femde Anthitlium Qtdf
the size of the male). The m ale Antlitliw t nrcaticatumhashighly

aggressir,e tenilcrial behavior; defending is florahesounrs liom
otherbees, andharassing feiirales by repatedly aftempting to

mate. Femalcs of this caviq, nestingbee prefer plants rn'ith leaf

pubescence (such as l arnb's ear, dusty miller and various mins)
whichtlrcy utilize asnestliningmalerial. The males maybefound

around viuious mintplans (fivo were collected on

agastache). Native american Anthidiwn species occur in the wesl
Another europein species, A oblonganmz, ii-its lust fbund in

NorthAmericain Pennsylvania in 1 995 and has since spread to

neighboring states. Googl e Anthidiran ntu ican u t t to see pictures

and awrite up with identiflcationkeys for [rc huaduced species in

The Great Lrkes Entrcmologisl

RrchardW. Folsom

Bug Maine-ia 2006
Wdnesday,SeptenbrTT,wasproofthat'tsugMaine-ia"isspreading!TheMaineStateMuseuminAugustahostedstudentsf,omas

farawayasAslrlmd,Maine,NewHampshire,andevenacoupleofhomeschoolersfiomtlrestateofldaho.Alotoftrevisitorswerefrom

witrin an hour's drive ofAugusta-

There were at least 1888 students of all gmdes and 570 adults registered at tlre door totaling 2458 people. But it is believed that a few

hundredmorcthatdidnotregisterpassedbythe2l exhibits.Amongttrosewhomadethiseventpossiblewere 14MRSmembers.There

wereabout lO0homeschoolfamiliesrepresentedand50public/privateschools.

Theyoungpeoplegottoholdwoollybearcaferpillars,viewa'hitandnm"corpseinajarattheforensicentomologldiqplay,touchalive

footlonggiantAfticanblackmilli@eslowlycreepingacrosssomeone'sshoulder;visittlre'bugdoctot''fora'bugf identificalion,to

mentionjust a few of the exhibits.

Byfiieendofthedaythecaterpillars,millipaleandmostexhibitorswercexhausted.
Marj Dearbom
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Attack of the Seed Bugs
As amedical entomologistat*reMaineCenterforDisease

C-ontrol and Revention Maine CDO, kegularly field public
inquiries aboutinsectreladhealfhconcems. In October, heceived
several calls fiom individuals wtro believd thattheyhad found
' kissing bup' in or anx.rnd theirhomes. Kising bags, Triatomn
spp. (flemiptenu Rduviidre), are blood-sucking insects that can
carryChagasdisease, aparasitic infectiontharcan bedebilitating
andevenfalal.Al&orrgh itispossible forthis insecttobe imported
ftomerdemictqpicalareasinhouseholdfumishings, itisnotknown
fiom Maine and cxrbreaks of Chagas disease do not occur in the
nortlreastemUnitdstates.

Some of *e callers hadidentified tlre insrcts of interest as kissing
bugs afur seaching forimages on the intemer They had then read
aeounts ofkissing bug ancounters and the association of ttrese
insecs with Ctragas disease in news articles and at a vaiety of web
sites; some callers were wonied enough to ask about what nredical
teatnent tlrcy should be receiving. frrightened people sfay tmed- . .

Whenkeceivedspecimens ofthe allegddisease vetmfrom
fourdifferentcallen, ttrey all tmedsut to be thewstern C_:mifer
SdBug lcpto glo s sas ac cifuntalis Heidemann(f leteroptera:
Corcidae). Like some other C_oreidae, fhe Wesfem C_onifer Sed
Bug has greafly expanded hind legs, a feafirre trat is not shared wi&r
Triatom a or otlrcrlocakeduviids.

There are sevemkeaheasons to wony about this westem invader
ifyou are aconiferlover(Hedlin et al 198 l, Stronget al. 2001), but
biting is not ore of trem. In fact, if you mess with a seed bug all you
tendto getis abad smefi produced by scent giands on the side of
the ttrorax. The long, slenderbeak is adapted fordelicarely probing
planttissue, andis totally unsuitedforplungingintohuman flesh.
SeedBugs mightalsobeconfused withareduviidthatenten houses
in the winter, ttre masked hunter Reduvius persorufiis (L.).-lhis
speciescan bite, socheckforeniargedhindlegs before teasinga
largebugoftrrissort

The Western ConiferSeed Bug is relative$ new to Maing and
has spread acros tlre state since its discovery in l 994 O{aine
Forest Service 2002). Not surprisingly, considering theirnamg they
feed on coniferseeds, insertingtreirlongbeaktc spitadigestive
chemical intothe lipid-rich seeds. Oneflreinteriorofaseed is
digestd the bug slurps up the tasty coniferous slrake @ates et al.
2000).Allthis isdonewitrtlreskill ofaprestidigitaror, andafurftey
are done, there is no tace of feeding f,irm ttre outside of fhe seed
(Schowalterand Sexton 190). There have beenseveral strrdies
on the damage trat ttris insect can inflict on conifer seed
production in British Columbia (e.g. Bates et al. 2002), but
it is not yet known if it will be an agricultural pest in Maine
(Maine Forest Serv ice 20AZ).

The most sfiking characteristic oftheWestem Conifer Seed Bug
thatlhave noted in Maine istheirability to sneak up on apemon
while heorsheis siningcomfortably in theirownhome. While
someone is watching a movie the bugs mightcrrep up to the screen,
geffing the beS view in tlre house, or cr-awl over a person,s head or
body. This may resultinconsider-able panic forabriefperiod, ard
lesscommonly, inintemetsearchesfollowdby an anxious phone
call to *re heaith depatnentordoctor's office abor:tkissing bugs
andChagasdisease.

Unfortrnately, ttrere is lifile flrat one can do to discourage tlre seed
bug fiom entering ones house except to ty to seal off entrances
fiomthe outside. The movementinto houses is a nafiral response,
anCtresebugshavebeenrecorddaggregatinginnurnben ashigh
as ffiOindividuals @laf 1994.), althoughthisseemstobeunusual.
When *rebugs sense adrop in temper"ature, they rush to findar
affactive wannplre to hide. Once inside, they arc warm and
active enangh to wanfu onto our laps.

IeifDeynrp
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Continued from Page 1

There are several theories that have been posed for tlrc late

occunenoe in hansmissionofWNVorFFF fohumans, ofwhich
twohave arcumulatedsubstantialevidence.Thefirstissimple:

seasons affect the virus cycle. The second deals with tlre behavior of
tlre mosquitoes as vetors. Thqse two theories are notmufirally

exclusive.

Mosquitobome viruses appearas acycle in theUnited

States. Winter is the part of the cycle when tre virus is found at low
levels in nafi.ue. Onereason is thatmosquitoesdon'tlike the<nld.

Some specie huddleup as adultsin tighttreeholes, otherspass dre

winteras larvae intre mudoffiozenmanhes, andstill otlrers sitby
as eggs waiting forttre qpring sun to melt flre snow. Only the adults

can harbor the disease through flre winter, but even tlrcy are not
adivelybiting.

The second reason is fon the bfuds. Birds, tlrc principle vertebrate

resewoirs of WNVandEEEv, are also seasonal. Somebids fly
soutlf, taking *re viruses wittr them. They also have dre opportnity
to become infected fiom the bites of sou*rem mosquitoes. Over-
winteringbirds thatare sickei*rerdie orrecover,The resultisthat

wiffiemosquitoesinactiveand*rebirdsrcm-veredtlrevirusis
almost absent from the north. Some people in the pasthave

suggested that tlre winter would be the pedect time to getrid of the

vimsforgood, butduringthewinterthe diseasereservoirs are

rmavailableforcsrtirl

The next partof the cycle begins when the north tilts back to tlre

sun and the snow begins to melr It is unclearhow many infected

mosquitos suwive anormal winter. Some mosquitoes die after being

infected, but others probably survive. Even if all the moquitoes who

are infected happen to die sorne birds bring the virus back as drey

retrm to herald ttrc spring.

The buiidup of disease in ttre spring andearly summer is slow
because fhereservoirof infrctedinsrcts andbirds is low. Moreover,

thediseasesrquiretimeto incubate inbo*rthebirds andthe

mosquitoes. This causes adelay intransmission, so ttratthediseases

spread slowly even under the most favorable conditiors for
mosquitox. The relafively vnail numbers of infrcted bids and

mosquitoes inspring andearlysummerhasbeen@uently

documentedby sampletess forthe diseases in ttre blood of birds

and in ground-up barches of mosquitoes. It appean that

trznsmission to humans or odrer mammals is a very rare occurence,

even whendisease levels archigh inthereservoirspecies.Afew

casesinthehumanpoplafionofanentirestalewiflrmillionsof
pecple is likely 8c be called an' butbreah" but it is stiil an extremely

rare evenl This suggess drat when disease levels are low,

fansurission is impabable.

The seasonality modeldc,es not seem to be a completely
adequate explanation. For one thing, high inlection mtes in
mosquitoes and birds are not always accompanied by any

cascs in humans or horses. It also appears that WNV in the

U. S. h ar-s a somewhat difl'erent pattem thiur i n Eur ope. What
factors difler betrveen Europe and the United States? For one

thing. the tu'o regions do not share all the same species of
nrosquitr-ts.

A neu, pattem of behavior rvas discovered when a group of
reseiuchers stafied lookir-g at the behavior of a bird mosquito

(Culexpipiensl. This is the n.rosquito that many suspected to

be the main mosquito responsible fbrthe lustU.S. WNV
outbreak. They not onlv tested these mosquitoes for the virus.

but they also tested the ry'pe of blood that they were holding il
their engorged stomachs. The-y found that this "bird mosquito''
stafied to bite mammals Iate in the season. Another mosquito.

blamed forEEEv transrnission. is stiu'ting tobe tested as wcil.
In summary, seasonahry and rnoquito behavior may

explain the pallem we see in late summer and fali human

infection, both factors perhaps rvorking in unison. There is still a

great deal more to discover. but there is no reason why we

can't stafi using the inlbrmation that rve have found. Seasonaliq

is an imporlant aspect to have in mjnd when looking at infection
rates. The earlier that we start to see infection, the higher the

risk of that virus having a hi-rh hurnan infection rate by the end

of the season. It is also something to cousider when trying to

control mosquito populations. \rVe cm also use the hlbrmation
on mosquito behavior to choose u'hich mosquitoes to wonJ
about, which allows us to f'ocus our control elTorts in the

appropriate habitats. These lactors go into making a risk
assessment about a mosquito bome virus. Therc is undoubtedly

more to leam, butwiththe hlbrmation:ilready availableto us,

we canbegin to change the pattem.

Dr. I-eif D. Deyrup and Heather Swanson

W€st Nile Virus

Di.s'ease trartsnr.i.t.siotr L:lcIe of West Nile virus.
Ccturte.sy ctf C'ett.tc:rs of Dise.ase Control. and
P retcnliott
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Order: Caleuptsra {Beette$}

Loak for th*se wards:
pwoxD-FINDER

Beetle
Coleaptera
Elytra (the re's 2)
Scarab (there's 2)
Weevil
Antennae t2)
5pe cies

WORD SCRAMBLE:
Same beetles have very long,

ANTENNAEOB
$xgwo$Y$EE
CLNHVITCTE
AYRENEE&YT
RTXVIttRTt
ARLILYTRRE
tsA&tSCAR,TLB
SFHCIHSATO
COIESPTERA
NANTENNAEO

King Tutankharllen wore &

bracelet with this beetle design:

NEETANAN

SAARC
fid Ysu Know? ?

CIne cf the largest beetles
in the warld is the Ccliath
Be*tle, f ram Af rica.
It*s 4 inch*s [ong, a

weighs about 4
J

Beetle Fa,cts:
Therre are over 30$,00S
species of
the wsrld.

beetles around

It's I

? *, 0 0,0 &re $e
, n*+

arass.
Ab*ut 9S *pecies {types}
scarab,s live in the U , K. ,
and sver "l 

, ff* 0 in the l,J " S "firc bisl

M. Russo, 2006
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Report on the Annual Meeting

OurAnnual Meeting was held on September 16 at the home
of Chuck and Ellen peters in New Gloucester. Unlike the last
two years, the weather cooperated providing the attendees
with a sunny, warm day conducive to late_summer collecting
and even allowed us to eat outdoors ! Approximately 1 6
members were in attendance, and thanks to the great variety of
entrees, no one left hungry.

The meeting began with theTreasurer,s report and was
followed by the election ofBoardMembers for2007. The
Board for2007 willbe: president-Dick Dearbom; Vice
President-Chuck Peters; Treasurer-Dana Michaud; Board
Members-at-large-Charlene Donahue and Gail Everett. Bob
Nelson was appointed to fill the vacancy left by outgoing
editors Laura and Chuck Lubelcrykbeginning in 2007. Bob
will also continue in his role as Webmaster,

Otherbusiness included updates on the 2007 calendar
(which, by the way, looks to be a truly outstanding edition. . .if
you haven't ondeled one you should!), 200dBug_Maine_ia
and discussion of both the 2006 Diptera Blitz and the up_
coming 2007 Spider Blitz at Schoodic. Dates were set for
many of next summer's field events and plans were made for a
WinterWorAshop on Spiden to be held at the Entornology
Lab in Augusta on January t3 , 2W7 .It seemed appropriate to
have the topic of ttre WinterV/or*shop be spidenio help
support the nextBlitz. Jonathan Mays will be our specialist to
lead the workshop. Check the note on this workshop in this
issue for further details.

The meeting concluded with a discussion of a proposed MES
scholarship for an entomology str:dent, and reports of
interesting fieldnotes. Nextyear,s annual meeting will again be
held in New Gloucester on September I 5. See you there !

Chuckpeters

Spider Technician Wanted

Dr. Dan Jennings has worked for- over thirty year:s studying
the spiders of Maine. Tens of thousaurds of specimens hav"-
been identified by Dr. Jennings and,24,350of those
specimens representing438 species along with their
location, habitat, time of occurrence, etc. have been entered
into the database program Biota. A backlog of 25,000 to
50,000 specimens still awaits entry in to the database. Dr.
Jennings estimates that with the inclusion of these new
specimen records, the total number of spiders documented
in Maine will grow to morethen600 species.
The Maine Forest Service (MFS) and Department of

Inland Fisheries & Wildlife @&W) have proposed
supporting and facilitatingthepublication of the Spiders of
Maine by Dr. Jennings so that this invaluable body of
knowledgecan be sharedwith the widercommunity and
utilized to further our undentanding of the environment in
Maine and surrounding areas.

Job Duties
The MFS and IF&W are seeking a qualified individual to

assume the task of populating the database program Biota
with spider specimen identification and location information.
A workingknowledge ofcomputers is amustand
experience with relational database software is preferred. If
interested in this project, please contact:

{onathan Mays, Reptile, Amphibian, & Invertebrate Group
Dept. of Lrland Fisheries & Wildlife
Bangor, ME
Telephone: (201) 941 -441 5
Emall: j o nathan. may s @ maine. g ov

R MI DER:
DON'T FORGET TO RENEW!

Please check the year in the upper right hand
corner of your mailing label. lf it reads 2006, it's
time to renew your me mbership. MES

membersh ips run on a calendar year and if you don't renew
soon, you may miss the next issue of Ihe Maine Entomologist.
Dues are $10 per year, or $1g for two years. Make checks
payable to l\rlaine Entomologicat Society and mailto: Mr. Dana
lMicha ud, Treasurer, at 3 Halde Slreet, Waterville, IVIE 04901

- renew your membership today!

2007 Entomology Calendar
Don't forget to orderyour tMES calendar(s)for

2007 . These calendars incl ude color photographs
by members, items of interest, event dates, contact
information and more. They rnake great Christmas
gifts. To reserve yourcopy now send yourcheck
made outto IVES and mailing information to:
Richard Dearborn, 115 Spring HillRd, [Mt. Vernon,
IVE 04352. Calendars are 91 2 each if you pick
them up or $15 each if mailed. What a-bargain for
this unique item.

Don't delay
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Book Review: The
"Spider Bible"

Spider enthusiasls, prcfessionals and

amateuls, ale applaLrding tlre

appearurce of a publication thatlreats

idenffication ofthose non-insects on a

continental scale. All drat, while
u$aing sudr linkdtopics as f,rylogeny, morpholqgy, nanral
history, and collecting, makes this a must addition to ttre spider
bookshelf. My only complaintis thatitwasn'tontlrcscene 15 or so
years ago, when Dan Jennings talked me into koming a collector
ofhisfavuitesiters.
Spiden ofNufhAmerica: An Identification Manual, spiral bound

377 + v p4ges, is publislredby tlreAmericanArachnologicai
Society. The front mafier lists 33 authors, though only Danell Ubicl!
PienePaquin, PalrlaE Cushing, andtheiate VincentD. Roth(who
began work on this project overthree decades ago) are listed on
thecover.Thebookincludes 1400illustraions, manypovidedby
tlrc youngC:ndian illustator, Nadine Dupene.
Anobstacletobringingmorepeopleintro spideridentific*ion
(sometimes tough enough as itis)has beenthe lackofuptMate
pmblicatiors cnkeys andclassif,cation. The authors ofthe new
manualcouldnothavehopedto take researchento each ofthe
370Gplus NorttrAmerican species, but they give us a good starting
point The manual mves more ttran 550 genaain 68 families, with
a chapterdevoted to each family, written by one ormorc aufhorities
onthe group. The zuthon supplydiagnosticcharacters, natural
history, axonomic history, even ammmonnamefortrefamily if
oneexists. From flrere, an exhaustivebibliography points to species'

IDs.

Unlike rnost such manuals, Spiders Of NA. offers some good
arnrchairbrowsing. H. DonCameron oftheUniversity ofMichigan
writes wiuily, sornetimes acerbically, on tlre e[mologr of spider
genus names. Of a pesigious French araneologi* s atfempts in this
field Cameron cornmen8: "Simon in his youth, and when his
command of Cdeek ard Latin wa.s particularly insecure, was dre frst
to altempt an etymologry." Cameron bnrsquely shows that what
Simon says in dris regard i^s way offbase. I was laughing out loud,
untilltumed afew morepages to apronunciation guide. There I
discovered that forten yean I have been mispronouncing the genus

.nane of an invasive sheet-web spider (Liryphin trirmglaris) for
which Ihadcollectedthe firstNorthAmerican records. (It's'.lin-I-
fee-uh.').

The manual is available for $46.00 ontine at

www.americanarachnology.org or ordered for sliglrtly more from
B ioquip or V.F. Thomas Co. ((20?) 266-57 48, email
info@vlthotna's'com' 

urank Graharr, Jr.

Book Review: Spiders and Their
Kin

This little gem is great for twice the price and four times
the size! Small and full of drawings does not always mean
amateurish. The Golden Guide (Golden PresVWestem
Publ. Co.) series excels in securing top specialists to do
their handy little ret'erences and the spider guide is no
exception- Authors HerbertW. andlomaR. trvi and
illustrator Nicholas Strekalovsky have done a superjob to
provide thebasics of spideridentification forthose who
want to have some idea how arachnids reiate without getting
engulfed in the detail of higher end works. Don't be afraid
to haul out this little 160 page pocket guide when
confronting a friendly (or not so fiiendly) spider which you
wishto know more about. You maybe surprisedto findit
there! Many of us have this guide as ourfrst line reference.

DickDearbom

Woollylear Winter Weather
Forecast

Tlte fiuzy red and black-banded caterpillars of the Isabella
Tiger Moth, Pyrrhrtrctin isabella(I-epidoptera: Arctiidae)
again provided a great deal ofentertainment for school
children at Bug Maine-ia at the Maine State Museum in
Augusta in September and the resultant winter weather
forecast continues to stimulate discussion especially in view
of ourratherbizarrewinters. Woolly bears were localiy
plentiful statewide in September. As the caterpillars do not
truly hibernate, theycan activate at any time when
conditions tum mild. Our tenth seasonal survey in Kennebec
County suggests that ourupcomingwinterwillbe a little
harsher than normal. We'lI see ! As the story goes when the
red band makes up less than one third of the color when
compared to the black (1ess than 4.33 segments on average
out of the total of 1 3) the upcoming winter will be
harsher. Our measurement for the winter of 20 06 - 2W1
was 4.28 red segments on average indicating aharsher
winter than normal. Keep in mind however that this is based
on folklore. It's flrn though. The yellowish adult moths
emerge in June and July.

DickDearborn
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Starting in February 2007,Lawaand
Chuck Lubelczyk will bepassing the
torch (and keyboard) to Bob Nelson,
who will assume the position of
newsletter editor for the MES.
Bob will need all the submissions he

can get for his first issue, so please

help him out! Send articles, altwork,
and field notes to him by February lst
at b eetleb ob200 3 @ y aho o. c om or by
regularmailatBob Nelson, Dept. of
Geology, Colby College, 5804
Mayflower Hill, Waterville, ME.
04901.

Maine Entomological Society
c/o Newsletter Editors
Chuck & Laura Lubelczyk
21 Harding St.

Sanford, ME 04073

Please visit our website at www.colby.edu/MES

The Maine Entomologisl is published quarterly try the Maine Entomological Society. Dues are g10 per year
or $18 for two years. Checks should tre made out to M.E.S. and sent to Mr. flana Michaud, Treasurer, at 3
Halde Street, Waterville, ME 04901. Dues are paid through the year printed on the mailing latrel.
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